
Audience profiles: Students  

Purpose: The purpose of this audience profile is to identify the needs and motivations of students on campus. Whether it 

pertain to academics, personal life, off-campus activities or extracurricular activities, students dominate both digital media 

and social media channels. Broadcasting our message to them in an accessible manner is key to increasing overall 

readership and sharing our messages.  

Two distinct student audiences  

1. Sustainability-focused: Likely to receive our messages and who are already sustainability-inclined 

2. Non-sustainability-focused: Unlikely to have experience with sustainability and more skeptical/indifferent 

towards our messages  

Sustainability-focused:  

 

**These students have a vested interest in sustainability, whether it be academic or personal. They are already advocates 

for the environment, resource management, sustainable agriculture, etc.  

What they study: 

 These students often focus their academics in the following colleges/departments/fields:  

 College of Agriculture and Natural Resources  

 Engineering (environmental or otherwise) 

 College of Natural Sciences  

 College of Arts and Letters  

 Residential Initiative on the Study of the Environment  

 Department of Forestry  

Channels of communication: 

 Twitter: as activists [political/social/personal], to vent, to connect to groups/entities, to share timely info, to find 

local sustainability events/organizations  

 Facebook: to share life activities/photos/personal news, connect with older audiences [parents/family friends] 

 Instagram: capture events, daily personal life, capture relationships [friendly, romantic, etc.], share passions and 

motivations, produce informational tutorials, learn “how to” on common things like makeup/hair/food/art, share 

visually appealing architecture/art/destinations, find demonstrations of local sustainability  

Academic activities related to sustainability:  

 Grant writing: sustainability projects on campus (RISE) 

 Sustainable agriculture: work with Bailey GREENhouse & MSU Student Organic Farm  

 Internships with sustainable campus partners: MSU Sustainability, MSU IPF, Department of Forestry, scientific 

lab research, etc. 

Age range: 18- 24 + grad students  

Location: on campus or in immediate 

surrounding East Lansing area  

 Environmental Studies  

 Sustainable agriculture  

 Environmental engineering  

 Natural sciences  

 Environmental policy/communication  

 Resource management  



 Capstone class projects: policy, business, engineering, etc. 

 

Top interests: 

 Natural resources: energy, trees, agriculture, solar, etc.  

 Sustainable communities: CSA, local food, biking, walkable areas, public transit, local art/music/goods 

 Sustainable food systems: organic options, co-ops, sustainable ag practices, healthy food options, “hippie” food 

trends 

 Local art: showcases community, captures environmental struggle, local artists 

 Recycling/composting: on campus, industry breakthroughs, how-to recycle on/off campus, etc.  

 DIY: incorporating greenery into work/personal space, repurposing materials for storage, repurposing furniture, 

etc.  

 Sustainable research: plants, energy, engineering, behavior, etc.  

 Conservation: wildlife, natural resources, national nonprofits [WWF, Nature Conservancy, Sierra Club, etc.], 

ocean ecosystems, natural disaster recovery, etc.  

 Environmental activism: political, advocacy groups, Twitter/other SM movements, national advocacy nonprofits/ 

orgs, etc.  

 Entertainment/partying/tailgating  

Target needs from MSU Sustainability: 

1. Help bring sustainable ideas/initiatives/projects to life through funding  

2. Connect sustainability-minded students to student organizations who best suit their individual sustainability 

interests   

3. Serve as a hub for sharing the research, projects, campaigns, initiatives, etc. produced by these students  

4. Act as hub of information regarding sustainability on campus and identify sustainability-related:  

a. Student groups 

b. Research  

c. Facilities  

d. Features  

e. Services  

f. [perhaps some kind of visual display?] 

5. Share tips for integrating sustainability into college life  

Not sustainability-focused:  

 

What they study: 

These students focus their studies outside of sustainability/the environment.  

Channels of communication: 

Age range: 18- 24 + grad students  

Location: on campus or in immediate 

surrounding East Lansing area  



 Twitter: as activists [political/social/personal], to vent, to connect to groups/entities, to share timely info, to find 

local events/organizations that interest them  

 Facebook: to share life activities/photos/personal news, connect with older audiences [parents/family friends] 

 Instagram: capture events, daily personal life, capture relationships [friendly, romantic, etc.], share passions and 

motivations, produce informational tutorials, learn “how to” on common things like makeup/hair/food/art, share 

visually appealing architecture/art/destinations 

Academic activities related to sustainability:  

 MSU integrated studies requirements: social/physical sustainability  

 

Top interests: 

 Academics  

 Athletics [especially football and basketball] 

 Employment/volunteering  

 Student organizations, frats/sororities, academic groups  

 Entertainment/partying/tailgating   

 On/off campus activities/events  

Target needs from MSU Sustainability: 

1. Demonstrate personal value [time/money/etc.] in acts of sustainability  

2. Establish institutional pride in MSU as a sustainable university  

3. Showcase acts of sustainability/sustainable research as attainable and relatable  

4. “Humanize” sustainability in a way that directly relates to college life  


